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Duty room unit emergency call set Reinwe - Call-/control
unit clinic-installation 291503

Gira
291503
4010337069720 EAN/GTIN

66,30 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Duty room unit emergency call set System 55 291503 Composition of basic element, operation button, design wall device, suitable for call, color white, material other, material
quality other, bus-capable 2-wire, type of power supply bus system, switch function call off, duty room unit for emergency call set System 55 pure white glossy Features: Duty
room unit (without display) with call acknowledgment (green keypad) and cancel button for the buzzer (yellow keypad). Notes : The duty room unit is an optional part of the
emergency call set.
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